Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP Calendar for June 2010

Sat. June 5th • UUP Long Island Professionals Conference at 8:15 am, Huntington Hilton (Rte 110) RSVP on-line at: http://uuphost.org/leadernet/node/119/
Weds. June 16th • Red Dragon Labyrinth Walk at Noon, by Stony Brook Union Labyrinth (take a stroll & relax)
Tues. June 22nd • Chapter Executive Board Meeting at Noon, WSCC Old Chem (RSVP to Corinne at 632-6570)

UUP LI Professionals Conference June 5th
The annual free conference will be Saturday, June 5th, from 8:15 am to 1:00 pm at the Huntington Hilton. The program includes a continental breakfast and lunch, workshops on "Working beyond my Professional Obligation", and "What you can do when things go Wrong". There will be an open professionals forum with Statewide and local Long Island Vice Presidents for Professionals.
This is a wonderful opportunity to network with your fellow UUP and Statewide Professionals.

NYS Unemployment Insurance Information
With the Spring Semester coming to a close, there may be contingent faculty and professional employees who will receive notices of non-renewal
They may be eligible for NYS Unemployment Compensation. The attached flyer contains relevant information that they will find useful in making a claim via the NYS Department of Labor. In Union...Phil Smith UUP Statewide President

*RSVP* No later than three days prior to an event for lunch orders.
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